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About Doris…

• Doris lives in her farm with her
daughter and son-in-law, who
farm her land in Belton

• Fall in the kitchen (Saturday)
– Poor recall – doesn’t

remember hitting the floor

– Rapid recovery – alert when
found by daughter in law a few
minutes later

– Small cut at the back of her
head, a bruise above her left
eyebrow and a small skin flap
on her left forearm



Bank holiday weekend

• Put too bed over bank holiday
as no major injuries, daughter
dressed the wounds

• Bruising worsened &
swollen/bruised left clavicle

• Daughter took her to MIU in
Loughborough



Loughborough MIU

• Seen by nurse practitioner

• Noted extensive bruising and delayed
presentation

• ?Abuse – contacted SS

• Sent to LRI as per vulnerable adult protocol –
despite Doris’s protestations

• Doris felt betrayed by the ‘nice nurse’



LRI emergency department

• ‘Diagnosed’ syncopal falls

• Possible abuse

• No bony injury

• Hypotensive

• Urine dip positive

• Urosepsis diagnosed

• Catheter, fluids, antibiotics

• Admit medics



LRI acute medical unit

• Syncopal fall

• PMHx
– AF

– Previous hypertension

– Previous stroke with residual
dysarthria

• BP 100/50, wobbly on
standing

• ECG AF, LAD

• Medications
– Aspirin

– Bendroflumethazide

– Atenolol

– Simvastatin

– (Trimethoprim)



LRI - AMU

• Unable to contact SS

• Admit geriatrics – but no
beds

• Outlied as ‘medically
stable’ – needs ‘social
sort out’



Outlying ward

• Developed catheter associated sepsis

• Given iv co-amoxiclav

• Developed clostridial diarrhoea

• Treated

• Slow recovery

• On list for Loughborough

• LoS 35 days

• Outcome?



What could have been different?

1. GP review of medications

How long had she been hypotensive and at risk of
falling?

2. Over-zealous response to ‘delayed
presentation’

3. Do not diagnose syncope (find the cause and
treat)



What could have been different?

4. Nonsense diagnosis of urosepsis

5. No catheter (infection, detrusor instability,
mobility, dignity)

6. Better social services response

7. Do not admit – at least do not outlie



Modern health and social care

• Ageing population, increasingly complex care

• More attending emergency care

– Despite intermediate care

– Lower threshold for admissions

• Generalist vs. specialist care

• Coordinated care more challenging as ‘silo
mentality’ sets in



Projected population by age, United Kingdom, 2010-35



28% of attendances = older people

21st century urgent care

73% of bed-days = older people



Non-specific presentations – urgent challenges

• Non-specific presentations

– Falls, delirium, immobility

• Functional decline

• Multiple co-morbidities

• Polypharmacy

– Also under-prescribing

• Differential challenge

– Sensory impairment, dementia, delirium

– Poor access to collateral history



The Silver Book



Urgent care - standards

• The Silver Book
– http://www.bgs.org.uk/campaigns/silverb

• Membership
– Age UK

– National Ambulance Service Medical Directors

– Association of Directors of Adult Social Services

– British Geriatrics Society

– Chartered Society of Physiotherapists

– College of Emergency Medicine

– College of Occupational Therapists

– Society for Acute Medicine

– Royal College of General Practitioners

– Royal College of Nursing

– Royal College of Physicians

– Royal College of Psychiatrists

– Community Hospitals Association



Underpinning principles

• All older people have a right to a health and
social care assessment and should have access to
treatments and care based on need, without an
age-defined restriction to services

• A whole systems approach with integrated health
and social care services strategically aligned
within a joint regulatory and governance
framework, delivered by interdisciplinary working
with a patient centred approach provides the
only means to achieve the best outcomes for frail
older people with medical crises



Developing a frail friendly front door



Standards (some)

• All older people accessing urgent care should
be routinely assessed for:

– Pain

– Depression

– Skin integrity

– Falls and mobility

– Continence

– Safeguarding issues

– Delirium and dementia

– Nutrition and hydration

– Sensory loss

– Activities of daily living

– Vital signs

– End of life care issues



Frailty syndromes & urgent care

• The presence of one or more frailty syndrome
should trigger a more detailed comprehensive
geriatric assessment, to start within 4 hours
(14 hours overnight)

• Frailty syndromes
– Falls & immobility

– Functional decline

– UTI & incontinence

– Pressure sores

– Delirium and dementia

– Polypharmacy (>4 items)

– Carer strain



Training & development

• Healthcare professionals managing older people, irrespective of clinical
setting, need the following mandatory skills as minimum standards:
– Communication skills
– Clinical reasoning and assessment skills
– Risk assessment/management skills
– Multidisciplinary team working skills
– Cultural awareness
– An understanding of relevant mental health legislation and

guidance
– Training in safeguarding skills



Education and training in Emergency
Geriatric Medicine



A practical example



Frail older person
in crisis

Intermediate care

Bed-based rehabilitation/
reablement

Specialist care
In-patient

CGA

Liaison

SPA – clinical discussion

MDT
Triage

Trajectory
Transfer

EFU/
FOPAL



ED performance 2010-13: people 85+



Summary

• Urgent care = older people

– Needs to be vertically
integrated

– Holistic & interdisciplinary

– Underpinned by robust
communication and
cooperation

– Informed by the Silver Book



Cure better than prevention?

Such precise tools
do not exist!


